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.V-'Ou- are the nlafts of fair, deliffbtfp.l peace, 1. 1 .. ..
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1 ' Uhwarp'd by arty rage to live hke brothers.
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have been mvbest friend even since I entered MANAGERS' OFFIC ES; t

; z lialeigh fy layetteUUe.
j drawing -

'' Of the Union Canal-tottery;- !:

" '
-

' S2i! CUst. -

'. 28. 35. 9. 4.-5-& 36l 54. 25
THE lectures in this institution will commence'

usual, on thtsjlrst Jfonday cf JSTovemlex ,
and terminate on thin tint Rnf,,!,,

The Tickets which drew the inchest Prizes
are those which having on them for Combination
numbers. ,

9. 2d. 35 ' v -
. - $25X)0

4. 9. 32 ' " - 5,000
4. 9. 52 3,000

. 4. 36. 52 v 2,000
36. 52. 54' 1,800
25. 36. 54 1.104

All other 'Tickets with three f the. drawn.
Knk. on is fntitls1 tr o Canttal Prize

OCT 4. 9. 35. CaDital Prize of S3JO. was sohi to
two gentlemen of this place. '

. .

Tickets --with Nos.
28 and 35 is entitled to $60
4 and ST .

or C j 40
36 and 52 S - - v
36 and 54") : V ' ,

or S--. 25
25 and 54 .:" V- -

"

Tickets with any other two 12
. do do - one '

- ' 6
Many of the above nrizes have been sold at

Yates & rirttyres. -
R-ne- w your Prizes in the New-Yor- k Lottery,

whicdrw on Wednesday the 26th instant.
September 24. ''

2? .1 Wednesday,
The drawing: if the

New-Yor- k Consolidated Lottery,
- Clans No. 7. .'. ,

5 Will take place in the City of New-Yor- k, when

.1 Prize of g20,000 is 220,000
1 5,000 5,000
I 2.500 2,500
1 2,000 2.000
1 1,500 1,500
1 - 1,180, 1,180

- 5 -- 1,000 5,000
, 5 600 3.000
' 5 500 2,500

5 400 , 2,000
10 200 2,000
20 100 2,000 t
46 70 3,220
46 60 v 2,760;
46 50 -

.
: 2,300

46 40 1,840
92 .. 30 .2,760 I
92 20 1,840

920' . 12 11,040
8280 6 .49,680

. 9624 Prizes, 15180 Blanks.. SI 24,020
Whole Ticket, 86, Halves, S3,

Quarters, gl 50.
Tickets in this Lottery will be sold until Sat-

urday 29th inst.
Raleigh, Sept. 24th, 1827.

- Hhode Island Lottery,
8th. Clrts; k(.

Will be drawn in Pr.ividence on Wednesday
October, 3d 1827. The Scheme contains the

Grand Comolidated Lottery,
--

1 ).':'i'S: oK'VV'rrixE"y3

) Washinston City; ; & Louisiana
TV be dratoh in tVeuhington, on ihe 31t Oct-182-

7.

CAPITAL FXtXSS 020,000.
v'' k --

-v; SCHEME, ::' A- k:l
1 Prize vf g20,000 : 1 Prize of g5, 000
1 200 1 2,060
1 100 '

1 ;f.
...

1,030
5 1,000 5 6?0
5 500 5 4 JO

10 200 20 100
46 ro: r46

! f. 60
46 50 46 40492 30 92 20

920 12v8280 6
TickeU 86, Half 83, Quarter 81 50.

' MARYLAND ;

Grand Literature Lottery,
To be drawn on Wednesday the 17th Oct. 1827.

.'"'.' : t,:-- . Highest Prize.' : '...;

SCHEME. ,

I Prize' of 820.000 is 820,000
1 , 10,000 10,003 V

10 - 2,000 20,000 ; :

10 1,000 10,000
10 .. 500 5,000

.20 -- 900 ; 4,000
. 20 100 2,000

'40 50 2,000 -

10 )20 2,000 .'150 10 " 1,500
300 - - 5 1,500

9000 4 S6,000

9,662 Prizes, amounting to St 14,000
Subject to the usUal deduction of 5 per cL

"

MODE OF DRAWING.
The Numbers will be put into one wheel as

usual, and in the other will be . put the prizes ve

the denominjitiort of $5, and the: drawing to
progress in the usilal mannet The 9000 prizes
of $4 to be awarded to the Tickets, the numbers
ofwhich end with .the. .terminating figure of. ei-

ther of the three first Dawn Numbers of differ,
ent terminations. The $5 prizes will be award-
ed to the Tickets having the two last figures cor-
responding with the twd last figures; of such
number of the next drawn of difTerent termina-
tion. - r " ''

jm
'

I .; I"

Whole Tickets, $5, Halves $2 50 Quarters
$1 25, EigiUhs 62 cts. - : 4

Q Orders fromany part of the United States,
enclosing the Cam. or Prize Tickets (postj paid)
will be very promptly attended to, if ttddrfess-edt- ol

- YATES & li'lNTYRE,
Raleigh or Fayetteville.

Annooncement of the Drawing.
COHEN'S OFFICE 114, Market sr. ; '

f.. - Baltimore, August 6th, 1827J 3 '
(lij We have the pleasure to announce' that

: '

:
' the drawing of the

Grand Literature Lottery
"of the State of Maryland. 'Vwill take b lace' in the
City of Baltimore, on ; WTednesdiy the 17th of
uccoDer, ana win De; compiexetu on -- tnOT; aay.
This Lottery is the most brilliant in the United
States t containing, besides the Capitals of
20,000 DOLLS, and 10,000 DOLLS.- - ho "less
than TEN prizes of TWO THOUSAND DOL-
LARS each ! . , -- .: . s. , ;, '.

SCHEME. ; !

1 Prize f 820,000 is 820,000
1 10,000

10 2,000 "'ri 20000
10 1,000 l(j,000
10 500 5.C00
20 200 4;ooo
20 2,000
40 2.000

100 J SO 2,000
150 10 , H5;oo
300 --5 15000

9000 4 . S6,000

9662 prlres, amoun ring to 81 ,14,000
Subject to the urual deduction offifteefCper cent,

OC The Cash for the whole of the Prizes can
be had at COHEN'S OFFICE, the moment they

'are drawn. ' ' i . '

Whole Tickets, $5, Halves 50, Quarters
1 25, Eights .62. ;r v;- ,'. hs-i- 't. p

OC? Orders from any part of the United States,
either by mail (post paid) or private conveyance,
enclosing the cash or prize tickets Irt any of the
Lotteries, will meet the,same prompt and punc-
tual attention as ifon personal application. ; 1
t '. (E JlddreBs t - "':-'- .

-- i ' j- J. 1 COHEN, & BRdTHERS'
v ' 'e - ' i- ----- '

Baltimore, Aug. 6, 1827. 3 -
; $Q

C NO I ICE.
The' subscriber' mstkes use of this
method of iniorrai iig his fi iends and

ML 1 the public in freneral. i that by the
a consent of the purchasers ofJiis lot

antl Houses, he wll remain in Oxford' u&ere he
has resided.for foutteen years' past, until the fall;
unless they make sale of them in the'mt an time)

He flatters huriself with a hope.that the hon'ge
will continue to receive the publicpstrd'rage it
has heretofore done, as it is the only way he has
io supjjon iiis lauiiijr.. tie snau vnereiore bjjaic
no' pniui to accommodate those I tliat may call

.j.unng uis siay in una piaee. : ::
- .V " DAY Ul M ITC H ELL

July9. V83:13t

?:vIrfdltJrs:Hale
"ITOR Saieori accommodating 'terms' eleven
JP hundred and mntety-tw-o a!cres-o- f Land lying
within fife mi ies of Oxford, in Granvilie county.
SituatibnVbigb arid Jiealthy ;t,about;300Xacres
cleared ' and well inclosed; and; a"' cbrisiderabfe
portion fresh landThe Wnd 'geeraUysjakih
is wen aaapteu o tne culture piAJprn; Uotton
and. 1 opacco. i'i ermsr maue know n oy the ; sub- -

the rejriment --you have been eivery man's Tfriend
in .the company; and a eood 'officer. " God bless
VbuKYou saved me once tlrovn punishment, which
you all knew afterwards, that 1 was unjustly sen
tenced to. God . bless Vbu l'f Here the. tear
came from his eyes, and rjeither the captain nor
any one arounn coum conceal inctr Kinorea sen
sation." All "wept silenllyi ' j 1 . ;.

r The poor Sufferer resumed : r I have orJv to
bee Sir, voU will take care that mv dear wife
and little ones shll have my, baik pay as soon as
possible : I am not many hours for this world."
The captain' pressed his handk but. could not
speak. He hid his face in- his handkerchief. .

I have done' mv dutv. captain have I not,J j 9 i

Sir?"- ; ...... .. : L
You have, Tom, you have-j-a- nd nobly done

it," replied the captain, with great emotion, r
'

Clod bless you ! I haYeonrf ohe thing more
ta say " Then addressing one jof his cpmrades,
he askf d for his haversack, which was immedi-
ately banded to him. " " Ijhavejonly one thirtg
to say, captain :" said . he, V Ij have not been
very well this week, Sir, and did not eat all my
rations. I have one bisctiit-2-itii- s all I possess.
You, as well as others, Sir, are without bread ;
take it for the sake of a poor CTatefil soldier
take it take it, Sir, and God, b$ with you bod
Almighty be with you ! j j

The poor, erood natured creature was totally
exhausted, as he concluded i he.leahed back
his eyes grewa dull glassy coliur his face still
paler, and he expired in aboiit ten minutes after,
on the spot. The captain wept like a child.

Few words were spoken. I The. boiy was
borne along wi'h us to the wood, .where the divi
sion was bivouaced, and jthe whole of the com
pany to which the man pelojigrd attended his
interment, r uhicli took placej in two hours after.

He was wrapped up in, his bHnket just as he
wasand laid in the earth ! The captain himself
read a prayer over his grive,' and pronounced a
.hort,.but ii.'.preasive eulopry jrnj the merits of thf
depart-- d.

" He. showed the men the biscuit, as
he related to them the manner in which it had
been given to htm, and he djriared he would
never ta.teit, but keep the tofoeMn remembrance
of the. good soldier, even though he starved.
The commissary, however, arrived that nijr!it,
and prevented the'necess- - of trial C the cap
tain's resolution. At the same time, I do oe
lieve, that nothing would have made him eat the
biscuit. . II

This is no tale of fiction: jthe fact occurred
before the author's eves. 'Ir

AUSTRIA AND NAPLES.

The Austrians evacuate ! the .inlom of
INaples ; they depart from it after havinjj
completely attained thei'objet of tlieir ex!
pedition. The iGovernmerlt, restored by
mem, nas paiu an ine e.xprnses oi ine ar-matne-

and the residence ; it has fed,
clothed, lodged for five jy tars thfe troops of
its powerful protector Aqstria, which hts
thus enjoyed. the precious' sjdvantag furs
military m'inarchy bvervneiitied in debt,
of bein able to inairVtairj, jfree of expense,
a stahtlin army of SOjOOO men, always
disposable at its will, fichus Austria, has
found in the occupation bfjdaples a means
of extending her inffuetied and relieving
her Treasury : it mast jatsp be confessed
that, from the beginfiingkjSrie had restrain-
ed the force of those reactu narij passi.ins,
and imposed a curb, oppnj jthe ardor for a
counter, revolution. She! perceived that
public tranquility was to; jbe had only at
this price j order was 'necessary for the
establishment of the public credit, of which
Naples stood very much; in aeed, to defray
the exDenses of the wart and of the occu
pation. It is necessary o interfere thus,
or else not to interfere at'jal'l.

i T Paris Paper.

A Sale of Irapii'taijice.
purchaser of. the HOTEL, inTFIF. City of Raleigh, late jtHe property of

William Uuffin, dec. havirtgf failed to comply
with the terms of the sale madj on the 24th Ju
ly, the Commissioners will again expose thai va-

luable Property f r Sale, on Friday the 5th diy
of October next (that being tbe week of our Su
perior Court) upon the terms; proposed in the
late advertisement to' whicjlhjthev refer for a
more particular description, of this 'property.
The Sale will be made before tile Courthouse
door, and possession be giVer on the 10th of
October. ' - ".';,.

By the Comjniisioners
"

Raleigh, N. C August 25 91

SMITH FIELD
Male and Female; .cademy.

third quarter of this Institution willTHE on Monday the 15ti of October next.
The subscriber is happy to be able to inform

the public, that he has employed Miss A- - D.
Salmon of Fay etteville. to uke "charge of the
Female Department. " Jj

? Instruction .will be given in all the brnhes
usually taught in Academies, i

; , ; A. GAYi Principal.
V CCT The Editors of the Newbern Sentinel will

please insert the above ohceal week for 3 weeks.
.aem. if. a n : xw ji

; V aluable Propeftyj for Sale.
rwHE subscriber dflvrs a Tfaet of Land on Deep
JL , River, containing .355 acres, on which is a
ood Merchant and Grist .Mill, Well furnished

with necessary machinery for making Flour and
Meal ) a Saw Mill, Oil Miil; and a set of Wool
Carding Machines, llm. good trepan, and water
sufficietit to serve them all H the sartJe time, with
a good .Dwelling ; House and', Kitchen,; a; large
framed Barn and two MillCrfs Houses, with other
Outhouses, Apple and I'eachr? Orchards; and a
small Farm,.- jy'.----:lj;:- i t -i- V--:

j Also. one other tract" containing one hundred
and fifty acres lyin round. the town of New,Sa-le- m

with iseveral ;lAts in sa;d town, on one;of
Which there Ms - a good Dwelling House; ; Store
House and Kitchen," a WelUoV excellent water,
a large Garden partly inclosed,! with other con-
venient vput houses,-'- . it beiug as good a stand for
a country Store - as' any. Tn Uhese":partsv ;The
building on both places, are mo.-nf- well painted,
8c situate Tit a healtliy place; jail of wulcn will be
sold low aiidl pterins of payment made easy for
jhich- - apply taj the.imbscribeTin the town of

e w Salem, in llandoiph county . C
v - V K JP e 11 Dl C KS ;

-- August 23o 94 3t

i.nafclishea every lxiATt in y.
r ... ;JOSRPH GAl;KS & SUIN, v

Dollar per antmm-- f half in advance.

ADVERTISEMENTS
frtceedihjraixtenlinenetlyijcWedlhree

5for a do:iar,and 25 centsfpr every succeed.
'Ml ' 1 v - ' .j. a

5me pr p f mi.th nmt.

THE MtSCUlT.
MiUtaTySkttch 'BQQk ofjt British Ojt--

'V rwoutd 'diaarnt: 'C ; "
-!- "r;'

- The spectre drath, bad he the substantial pow- -

, er.to ann : ; Btrow.
Oar advanced uard had been' sVimishing

.VU1 iuc nisi"; w. i. ' j
itomachs. ; .The commissary of the division had
.ithw missed us in bis march with the provisions.

f r which he had been; despatched to the rear,
or else had not been soccessim in procuring a
supply : butrwhalever might (nave Oten tne
cause, the consequence was uuJis"i.
forihe men, officers, and all, were wholly with- -

for three da vs. "At the time ; the
w r . - J . rcommissary wenrto tne rear, two pouna, ui;-ji- s

t;f rvrrtinrt ot meat, ana a pirn oi wine were
erved out to each inliriduali ir and upon this

quantitv we were forcea ;io exisx tor. nve
for notbinjr was Jo be bought w if we had been
loaded with sold, we could not have purchased
a morsel of food. - : f ":. I ' " ' 1

Most of the men, from navin peen accusiom--

th. ir iittle stock of provisions so ecor.omi- -

callv, 'hat it lasted nearly three 'daya r and some
were so rastronon.ically . ingenious and'heroic,

oil er hand, the greatest number were .men of
u .r.notite and littJe nrndence. who saw and

tested the end of their rations on the second day
ft possession. - Indeed, the active life in whirh

ail were then ngag-d- . left few without that
piquant relish for their food, which the nch citi-

zen, in the midst of his liixury, .might gl lly ex-c!;n-

half his wealth for r the greatest of them
all, in taste hs well as In purse, Can never enjoy
his epilation with ao enviable a zest, as .these '

campaigners qiu iuciruw y - - j
biscuit. .' .4 ; '! I' I '

As the men grew weaker, 1he work grew hea-V- er

r and as hunger increased, so did the ne-

cessity for physical jxertion. ; fhe enemy wefe
consuntly. annoying- - us, and eVery hour pf the
day hrotfghta sk'rmi&h .either (with their little
squads f cavalry, their riflemen, or their volti-xeur- s.

The rifles would! advance by the cover
f a hedge, or hill, perhaps, while the voltigeurs

Would suddenly dart out . from a ditch in which
they had crept' under jcover. of the weeds, an.l
fill tinon our ni kets with the ferocity of bullj.. . .irKn hv pm mstfre(l.' would (if
not killed, wound d, or - held fast, scamper oft
like kangaroos. . Jn ' like manner, me cavairy

ould try to surprise us ; or. if j they could not
veal upon us, would dash up, fire their pistols,
and, if well opposed, gallop off again, and, par-

ticular if any of our cavalry were near: for
they never liked close quarters with the British
tlragoons, owin, no doubt, o the superior
strength and power of our horses ; this is as re-

gards mere skirmishing. The French dragoons,
when so situated as to; be able to ride closer to
urs, without danger" of cut and thrust," would

skirmish for houMthey would retire, load, ad-

vance, fre, and otTagam'; but they very pru-

dently disUked the steel, 'if c -
On the fifth morning after the commissary had

delivered the rations above mentioned, we had a
Very sharp brush with ithe enemy. A company
ofhiantrv and a few dragoons were ordered, to
dislodge the French 'frbroi a house in which they
had a party, and which iwas necessary to the
security of our position ; for from this house
they used to sally upon our pickets in a most
annoying manner The French, not more than
about fifty in number; made a considerable re-

sistance, they received the English with a volley
from the windows, and; immediately retreated to
a high bank behind the house from this point
they continued to fire, until itheir flank was
threatened by our dragoons, when they retreat-
ed in double quick disorder, leaving about fifteen
killed and wounded. i4 I : ,

J '
Our men were then starving. The poor fel-

lows, although they hid forgotten their animal
wants in the executionbf their duty, plainly dis-

played in their faces the; weakness ot their bodies.
Evry roan f the crowded encampment looked
wan and melancholy i iut all kept up their
flagging spirits by : resolution and patience. Ma-

ny a manly fellow felt in silence the bitterness
f hi situa' io;?, and many a forced Hibernian

joke was passed from a suffering heart to lighten
a comrade's cares. ; J.TheTe was no upbraiding :
for all were sufferers alike and, with the ex-

ception of a few p ardonable curses on the ,com-tttssar- y.

there was no symptom of ttirbulence
ail was manly patience i'.

In about an hour after the taking, of the old
house in fronts I went' out from our hut in a
wood to see the place of action! . I met four or
five of our men vounded, led and carried , by
their comrades' vThe officer commanding tlie
party now joined me," and walked back to the
Louse, to'give farther directions about wounded
men not'yt removed, t WJien we had gone about
50 yard we met a woundecl soldier carried very
slowly in a blanket by 4 men. As sood as he saw
the officer who was along with me, he cried out
in a feeble but forced voicej Stop 1 stop
rae down let me speak to the captain.!.', The
ttrgeon,' who was along with him, bad no object-

ion, for (in my opinion) he thought the man ber
vond tlie,po er of his skull, aod;the sufferer was
aid down upon the .tuff, uoder the shade of a
projecting rock. I knew (

the 'wounded man's
fce in a moment, for I had often remarked liim
as being a steady well conducted soldier, his age

a about forty ,one"bf two, and -- he hd a wife
ami two children in ; England. Iv,saw death in
the poor fellow's face. He was shot in the throat

or rather between the': sboXilder" and ; thfi
threat the ball passed japparendy downwards,
probably mitn having been ; fired -- from the: little
hiirbn which the French posted themselves
Jfhen they lfft the house r i The blood gurgled,
from the wound at ivery exertion he made -- tt
speak.' : I ask-- d the surgeon what he thought --of
Ue inan, and that gentleman 'whTiSpered It- - is

all OVer nith liim " V I f nl lio h a1 rit A4rsfV
thmg he could to stop thebhiotl,1 but fouiVdiffom
the mtuatioii of. the wound,! tblt

ie to succecU"';-;- ' s' ' :
The tvili" ,,1ttr' t !fTrirr'lat .Anarn' hflA

out his hand to my.lricud the.cjpin, vwhu:h was
ot only co dully lexieived; but priced,; with pi- -

,na twrftriiew by UbaV-ocr- Sir, yii

vAnatmy and Surgery, ; ; 'hJ .r

' ;

: .'fusujuw Dudley, JM. JJ
Institutes of Medicine and Clinical Practice .

v.
Theory and Practice of Medicine. , .

; By John Eden Cooke. :J",'I)-Obstetri- cs

and diseases of women t . l c
"

. en, -

Materia Medica and 'Medical Botany,
" zty Charles :&hortr;.Z J.
Chemistry' ,

! Barnes .Blythe, D: I)
The edifice which has been erected dtirin- - '

present season, for the accommodation
department, is rapidly progrer

the faculty,
f with confidence...

, 9 announ
.

public,: that jt will be completed and i w - v io
the reception of, the classes ;v before the, cc.
mencemen of the, ensuing session. .. .T he b ' I

incr occunles a snace. dri its fmnuLitinn: nf 7, !

rj S7 t - m

50 feet, aqd conraios twosp .ciods lecture. roc.r, ,
large apartments for the library, musgum and ;

chemical ; laboratory, ? together with' librarian's
dormitory and ever.y ptier.;conveniedt'andfne
cessary appurtenarice. v'''W' ':i

ii a 3H'ii.cu iii t pieasaui anu central part oi
the toVn. immediately contiguous to J the anato
mical theatre apd dissecting rooms, and together
with these, will constitute art establishment, not
surpassed, iir point of comfort arid tohveuietice,
by ah similir institution yi America) y ? .v

; Thei librai-i- f containsCttpwards of three thou-
sand volumes, and is constantly, increasing by tho
addition of all the periodical and standard wor! vs

on medicine4 and the collateral j sciences. "

It i :
opened as reading -- room every evenir (Sun-
day excepted) throughout the session, t...id eve-
ry studenChas tbie privilege; moreover, of keep

The museum contain a varietv ' of inr -- tiv-

preparations, both of the human snbiect ar, 1

wax and plaster imitations by the Ri it z i '.'. ,C-

Europe. ;'?';:rv ; X :iX-X- ; -

i Students of medicine resorting:, to this. T

1

tor instruction, will be : accommodated i n ii ,2
most resoiectable families. Vwit h 1 i nteel bond
and liKlgiligtogetlier, ; wit tjV-al-j other incidental
attendance, unon chea'oer terms than at an v other
medical institution in our country. r

l ne expenss.of a complete courscot lectures;
hcHding te matriculation ; and library ticket,'
.vill amount to snei.":.-'rh'fi- ' ni irr irTn'
ation! wilfbe 2d- Iri,. adidiiibnr;; V;" v !.- -'

By order of the Medical Faculty. .

: C VVj SHORT, M. DDean.
Lexington, Ky; August 24; 1827 ' 1

nrlP .We are authorized ta .tati that It.
Dudley, M; p . Professor of Anatomy and Surgei--
rv in the school of 'medicine of this nlace hii
promptly 'declined accepting the chair of Surgery.
m wie meaicaiaepartmem oi tne. University 4 cl
Maryland, to ; which hw was' of late hinatiim
elected itiusjudicidiuly and much --to the gr . . ia

UVil V I1IVIIU9 Ul i :itc III
west, preferring his situation and sui.diri; , "',

as a practitioner and teacher, to that so com pi;,
mentarilv tendered to him by the eastern school.

i - : : - l a' -

DISSOLUTION:
OnpH E; ip which i has existed f --

the last seven years, "under th firm of Ii. u
W. HarYiscm Was this day; dissolved by its lim: -

either by bond or otherwise, are requested I..
,malrA n.trtr (mt-''a- d 'aa a K i I

'

Hurrison; who will devote his time hWe p-rti- cu-

- . . TlORPtt-- T U AlftJlrr '

- . , WYATT UARRISOi;.
Raleigh, Sept. 15. 10p 3v

The Subscriber will for the future dofjJusmV
in his own name;: and' solicits the -- patronage df
his friends, and the public generally, J 0

Sept. 15, 3w1- '

ItA LEIGH, Ni C. -

MRS.?9.iM. JETER, grateful for tli e" patroti
heretofore received," begs leve

to inform' per friends and t.Vi public ''cenerallv.
that she.has enaj;ed with Mb. A, J. Smith to at
tend to her business, and that she now keps tL z
Statre Jfoitse for jthe Northern; Sob t hern .ft; Wo-ter- n

line of Stages.-- : 'She has also' procurerl ? t --
'

eralconveniehi and comfortable out )rbom's,vvi.wU
will enable her tp accommodate fifteen br'sixtc c

members of the ensuing Legislature''',. --

- Her Bar shall.be constantly supplied with the
choicest: of Liquors, her stables well .provided
with Corn, Fodder, Oats, and attentive Osthrs.

September llth, 1827Uv f n ; ; f 99lawtf

' d CELEBRATED :

'

'
"

;

The Runnerxsi the Bottom
il PARENT having been issued bv the ;
J dent pf the Urilted'States. to Edward ' .

man, for his valuableimprbVement on the Grist
Mill, the subscriber is fully suthorised and em-
powered tu maker sale ofRights for using a sir-- i --

Mill; or the Rights for jusing said Mills in mVv
VBwmy, ui hi auv.-oiai6;i- a. uie union, c: t

- Persons wishing to VnJrctiasfc tlifrlrtri a 4'i- -
rect their letters' to Sarnuef Mofehead, Pr strr
teri jsiarmiviiuvvumorai xv. t;. and ti.ry v. i.
immeaiaieiy atvenuea to. . ;

The superiortvntaes bttthis HXili. '
iri the- - grinding bei ug done so near the c e-- t Ve Iwherethe.rbwjtis applied the small L;e t fl!

ply theTabsencc .F-eighti'-'T- i .:
ii placed in the stnhdks and fucin7 nnu i ' . ,

. he bed stone;wbicb is pefmneat j'y f;xcd. : ;

pressure is appiiea to uie centre c; t'-- -

;nd;tbe mtro!uced into;' iha 1 t' :

the eye jof' the bed or top stone;
v,Tliesimplc:co'r.struct'Hin of ihiV-!'?- I )

dtiraijitity,.a;''cheap'ues4:and ; it's
and usefulness to a!i persons ha vir
and stock, and the. facility Twith'., .

water power can be applies, ha c

decided . preference ov er ."all the J
tiiis, kindjwith .persons', who i?i
. . : ' . t - ' ' fi. .. . ......tmngs cprrecuy. . , j

Agent JorLuward 2,t, ... : ,

siarcnwy --:,,,.:.;,.-' : z& .wow i.
., The Editors of the Register ar ;
ta act as Agents fbrba side of Bights, i

foll6wing handsome Prizes. 1

1 Prize of S 10.000 : is 810,000
I 3,000 3,000
1 2,000 2)00'
1 S 1,650 J, 1,650
2 1,000 .. 2,000
5 500 2,500
5 250 1,250

20 - 150 ' 3000
20 . 100 2000

,46 5Q 2,300
46. 30 - k 1,380
92 15 1,380

1104 8 8,832
8280. 4 ' 33,120

. 9624 Prizes, 874,412
15180 Blanks,

: Whole Tickets, $4 Halves, $2 Quartersi $i
Orders from any part of the country enclosing

the cash or Prize Tickets ' post paid) will be ve-
ry promptly attended to ifaddressed to "

YATES & McINTYRE,
Raleigh or Fayette ville.

....
v JOHN B. SM1TH

V ESPECTFULLY informs the Citizens of
lli Raleigh and its vicinity, tharr he has com-
menced Business in the Shop opposite Mr. Sa-

muel Avera's, where he Will do any kind bf re-
pairs to Guns Locks and Keys,: or any fiice Iron
Work. Mill Inks and Gudgeon, and work of
every description in his line of business, will be
attended to with punctuality and despatch.

Orders or Work, left at Mr; Richard Roberts's
Store, will be immediately attended to. .5k:k'

Raleigh, Sept. 19. 1 oaw5w y
Valuable Land for Sale. ;

nplIIE subscriber wishiue to move to the Westl
1. offers for sale the following Tracts of Land

in the County of Nash : r ' " r ?'

One tract coutaiiung about '1800 acres, lying
on the south side ofdie Rrve"r, twelve miles south
of N;ish Counliouse. f This land ; is of excellent
quality for corn and cotton"; --and in J one of tire
best ranges for stock m the State; - -

One other : act; on Peach Tree Creek, ten
mile's west of Nash Ctmrthouse, containing 4500
acres.' This tract is high ainl healthy," cufgood
quality for corn and cotton, and very. weH tim-tiere- d.

: : ' ' ;y... --
': V-r;-

-.

- One other tract of 90 acres,-o- n Tar River eigit
or ten miles below the first iiafrhed; tract, and is
first rate land (low grounds principally). ;

Also, my Dower right to the tract of land I now-liv-
e

on, in the county "of . Halifax, containining
380 acres.7 Thil tract is in prime order4 for crop-
ping, and well improved ; a good dwelling and
outhouses,'? one ofthe pieaantest airy situations
in the upper end of the county; and remarkably
healthy; i

''--- ; ?
Negroes, will be taken for pafViind termfi tnade

easy, to the-purchaser- .- Application made to my-
self, of nrf -- Asrent.- Willis - W. "AUtort; v A fV- -

simple 'could be made to the dower, as most of
heirs are of age; f a."1'-- "

-
. f

senber -- or it absent . by. Joseph B. Littlejoan
Dr. -- Wnuvy. Taylor 'NathatiicV M. Titvlor;
t?-'- ; ,v -- V : THOMAS 'BOOTHS

. Oxford scp't 15. , vzeo 8vr -- ;

A . TfiMPERANCfi ALSTON
Halifax county; July 3. " ' - " '

r


